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ROADS AND TRAFFIC AUTHORITY 
DELAYS TO TRAFFIC ON MOUNT OUSLEY ROAD 

FROM MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1991 

Short delays may be experienced on Mount 
Ousley Road near Bellambi Creek Deviation 
from today Monday, September 16, 1991 for 
two weeks. 
Motorists are requested to obey the directions 
of traffic controllers, and to exercise extreme 
caution when travelling through the work area. 
The RT A apologies for any inconvenience this 
essential work may cause. 

N.C. LAMB 
Divisional Engineer 
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New leads to TV weatherman 
By JULIE BEUN-CHOWN 

Piles on the disappearance of WIN
TV weatherman Ross Warren have 
been recalled following new informa
tion received by police on several gay 
murders. 

South Region homicide detective Ser· 
geant Steve McCann renewed efforts on 
the Warren case. along with four others, 
after police received new leads on the 
identities of some suspe<:ls. 

Mr Warren disappeared on July , 22, 
I 989. He was last Sl''!n about 2.30 am after 
visiting wines bars in Oxford St, Sydney. 

The 24-year-old apparently left the 
Redfern flat where he was staying for the 

weekend, telling friends he was going for a 
drive. His brown Nissan car was found 
abandoned in Kenneth St, South Bondi. 
near McKenzies Point. 

Police also revived the case of Alexan
dria high school teacher Wayne Tonks, 
who was found suffocated in his Artarmon 
flat in May last year. 

Other cases include that of William 
Allen, 50. who died from internal injuries 
a Her being hashed in a Waterloo l><!l'k, in 
December, 1988; Raymond Kearn. 43, who 
was beaten to death in Randwick in Janu
ary , 1987; and John Russell, 31 , who was 
found below South Bondi cliffs in Novem
ber. 1989 

1MB Financial Indicators 
MONEY MAIUU:T ..tet:OUNT 

Initial depa1lt Sl0 .000 9.40•1. p .a . 

CASH MANAGEMENT t\CCOUNI 

Initial Depa1it $5 .000 

lrtt•r••• c alru lot-4 dolly and paid 
fl"•r1•rly . for --••nc•• under t+ie 
lnltlol d_,,o,h . ,,_•,.••• 11 poJd -1 the 
Curr~t Working roubooll late of 

9.20,,• p .a . 

5 % P-O, 

"-PPKO\'l:.U DE.POIISIT •uND 
lnfere1t late to 30/ 9 / 91 9.00% pa net 

Copltal Guaranteed No foas 

FRIDAY SHAJll PRICE INFORMt\TION 

luy $2.86 Soll $3.00 
Volume troded loot w .. k 3,483 
Loot sole $2.90 
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